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REISSUE

C" TO SELECT CROUP LEADERS

(1%B)

Proa: KOSCOT

To; C/.HBERRA

Ho: ^ 8th March 1 948

To EPffi[i].

Reference your Ho. 8[oJ.

1
1
. In spite of our warning, the meeting with "C[K)"[ii] has been fixed by youtoo soon. I doubt whether in the viae he trill momge to carry out our taskof "luting people. Because of this you will probably have to have nn extra

2325 5 « ;
B6ftr ***** in Blind and- "h#n fixin« tne nwrt ""ting, give hioaurrsoient time to get ready.

2. It is eaoential to get biographical particulars and detailed oharaoter
descriptions from "C of the group leaders whom he is going to recommend to us.Report this information to us briefly for checking.

rJ^SJ","1*^
"
C " how boat *° 00"toot the group leaders: (B* on your

own[PKBSCHiL'HO]J or with the personal participation of "C". Barn C. that untilhe receives our consent, he must not say [BJt anything whatsoever] [1 group
unrecoveredj their future work. Do not establish contact with tho group leaderswithout our permission.

4. Give "C" £50 in old notes [ST.XYMl KUPYuRfMl],

_..,„,_ [Continued overleaf]
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mJ?L^22 "
ir
rltteD "lth tot^^ inadequate regard for aecurity.Instead of reporting that no change, bad token place In "C's" position, youquite unnecessarily gave his personal partioularofUSTANOVOCWYB DAlWYBJ[b).

Sfinf.jyS'
oultiTatedlOB'aCTT RAZBABOTCl] by separate telegiLenciphered by you personally. ^ —e*™

Ho. 759 [ir

J

TuR'SV[v]

Notes:. [«) Not available.

Cb] OSTANOVCChNTS DANNYB: Personal particular, by ,eans of which
o person nay be identified i.e. age,
place of birth, occupation etc
In addition to personal particulars,
character descriptions [KbABAXTSBIZOYuShc'.
rs MNNYE/KhARAKTEBISTIKl] are
generally requirod (see para. 2 above).

Coments: [i] EPBJ:

til] ci

[iUj ATHLBTBi

[ItJ Ho. 759:

M YuK'BV:

Senen Ivanovich UAKAROV. At the
Soviet Legation/Rabaasy in CANBERRA fron
April 19W to June 1949.

I.e. CIADDE. Walter Seddon CUYTCW.

L'uidontif Led coverword.

MOSCOW'S No. 63 of 10th April 1948
(3/HBP/T69) refera.

Unidentified coverneme.

3/KBF/T32t
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